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upon myself is, what isforbidden of God, if I do
it: I wiU not do such a thing: in like manner,

..jl t ,b is often said in the present dayj.

(TA. [See 2.])- [1 .' l! An iUegitimate
ton: and a disingenuow, or dishonest, person.]

.~ '~ t[A. sacred month]: (Msb:) pl. , ..
(9, Mlb, V.) %.AI I.;'l [The sacred montha]
(1,* Meb, O) were four; namely, ;jiAl 9j and

na..Jl ji and .j1 and ..+j; (S, Mhb, 1;)
three consecutive, and one separate: (., Mqb:)
in these the Arabs held fight to be unlawful;
except two tribes, Khath'am and Teiyi; unless
with those who held these months as profane.
(., TA.) ;1,. applied to a man signifies

]lnttrin into the .4. [or sacred territory of
Jlehieh or of El.-Medeeneh, or Aeckkelh or El-
Jfedeeneh itself]; and is applied also to a woman;

ndit to a pl. number: (TA:) or i. q. .... (S,
Myb) as meaning [in, or entering upon, the state
of .jl~! : i. e. entering upon the peiformance of

tbose acts of the o;, or of tie ;{ , whereby cer-
tain things before allowable, or lawful, to him
became forbidden, or unlatrful; (see 4 ;) or]
putInning to enter upon the peiformanee of the

t or the 1,.,: (Msb:) as also *,er: you
ay, . 4.1 and I. 1 [Th·ou art one nwho

has quitted his state of .. !11 and thou art in,'or
entering upon, the state of A,..l]: (TA:) the
pl. of.;4. thus applied is ,_.: (., Mob:) the

few. of t'.sr. is with ; and the pl. mase.

X a--'; and the pl. fem. .;,a . (Msb.)_-
See another meaning voco ..

1..j: see 8, a..

.. j. A she-camel that does not coneeioe rwben

coered. (AA, ]. [In the CI, UL; is erro-
neously put for 1 .])

.M~_: see a.,... [Hence,] The apperten-
ances, or conveniences, (.iy-and *;, s, Msb,
V,) that are in the immediate environs, (S, M9b,)
of a thing, (Myb,) or of a well &c., ($,) or that
are adjuncts [or within the precincts] of a house;
(i ;) because it is forbidden to any but the owner
to appropriate to himself the use thereof: (Msb:)
or, of a well, the place where is thrown the earth
that has be dug out, (V, TA,) and the waUlking-
place on either side; in the case of a well dug in
a waste land that has no owner, said in a trad. to
be forty cubits: (TA: [but see aO:]) and of
a river, or rivulet, or canal, the place where the
mud is throrwn out, and the walking-place on each
side: (TA:) and of a house, the interior part
upon which the door is closed: (Ibn-Wasil El-
Kil6bee, TA:) or the interior part, or middle,
(4-,) thereof: (T, TA:) [and particularly the
women's apartmetus, and the portion that is for-
bidden to men who are not related to the women
within the prohibited degre~ of marriage:] and
the court of a mosque: (T, TA:) [and in general,]
a place whicA it it incumbent on one to defend
[from intrusion]: (nam p. 42 :) a thing that
one protects, and in defence of which one fights;

(and partioularly, like s. a used by the vulgar,

a man's wife; and also hisfemale slave; or any

woman under covert; and, like 0.., pl. of ,
as used in the classical language, his wives, or
women under covert, and hlousehold;] as also
t'..: pl. ..A , (I~,) the pL of .I.; (TA;)

and ;4, (s,) which is the pl. of *.-.. (TA.)
A partner, copartner, or sharer. ( A.) A

friend: so in the saying, .~ . . Such

a one is a genuine, or sincere, friend. (TA.)
The garmtnent of the ., (S, 4,) [which he

wears durinag the performance of the .~ or the

;5* ;] called by the vulgar t.1^!. and tA,a.

(TA.)...._Thc clothes which the .~, , used to cast
off, (.,· IX, TA,) rwhen, in the ti,ne of paganism,
they performed the pilgrimage to the House [of
God, at Afekheth], namely, those that were upon
them rwhen they entered the .*a. [or sacred terri.
tory], (TA,) and wrhich they did not wear (I,
TA) as long as they remained in the 4.: (TA:)
for the Arabs used to perform their circuiting
round the House naked, withl their clothles thrown
down before them during the circuiting; (T, g,
TA;) they savying, "We will not perform the
circuiting round the House in clothes in which
we have committed sins, or crimes:" and the
woman, also, used to perform the circuiting
naked, except that she wore a J4. of thongs.
(TA.) A poet says,
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· .M.,as' 1oA3.It~ ~jal ioe ~d
[Sufficiently grievous is my passing by hinm as
thou/jh he were a thing throrwn away, a cast-off
garment of a a,j~, before those performing the
circuiting round the Kagbeh]. (S.)

0. -

I.Q_ Anything eagerly desired, or coveted,
tiat escapes one, so that he cannot attain it. (..)

And .lI i: Ttat which the Lord denies to

wrlhomsoever Hle ivill. (f.)

;jt. Denying, refusing, or re.fusing to give.

(TA.). ... f jta. 4,^ (so in the copies of thse

or dl;*c t; n t, (so in the TA,) means
He has intellect, or inteUligence: (1 :) a phrase
mentioned, and thus explained, by AZ: and so
Q); .. la.. (TA.) [The righlit reading is evidently
that given in the TA.]

.J'. inf. n. of 4. See also...

;_: ~se ac,e with whlich it is syn. (.,
a-

Mgh, Myb.) [And see an ex. voce ~...] -See

also i,, in three places. - Also A female
relation rohom it is unlarful to marry: (T,
Mb :) [and such a male relation likewise:] and

p._.. ... ; relationship that renders it unlawful

to marry. (V.) You say,;',, L; ;5 [She/ is
a relation to him such as it is unlawful for him

to marry]: and ._ *bJ and . ._ 

(Mgh) and ; ~ he is one whom it

is unlawful for herA to marry, (f,) and J .
.. and ... j , applying . as an,_and A~ .4_j j, applying,^ u asa

epithet to .. and to j.; (Mgh, M9 b;) and .j

-2Id h t Lu,.: (Iam p. 669:) and in the
case of a woman, . _ ; , .ti. (Meb.)_

Jj,jt z;l The fearfl pklce of tAe night,
(IAr, ., g, TA,) which the coward isforbidden
to traverse. (IAr, $, TA.) [(See also .j;, pl.
of; A]

* .. ... a ,
..: see ol,^ in two places: Contr. of ,r.:

and as such signifying [also] one with whom it is
unlawful tofight: ($ :) or, as such, wrhom it is
unlawful to slay: (TA in art. .:) and, as such
also, one soho has a claim, or covtenanted right, to
protection, or safeguard. (S in art. Jr.) Er-
RI'ee says,

· G 1 oW ,, ·
(S,) meaning [Tley lero ('Othmin) Ibn-'Affdn,
the Khaleefeh,] while entitled to the rspect due
to the office of ImR,n and to the [acwred] city and
to the [Mered] month: for he was slain [in El-
Medeeneh and] in [the month of] Dhu-l-iijjeh.
(.Ham p. 310.) And one says, ,ia .,4_ 21

Verily h1 is one whotm it is unlawful for t,he to
harm: (K:) or for wuhon it is unlawful to harm
thee: (IApr,Thi:) or whomn it is unlawfulfor
thee to harmt and for whom it is unlawful to
harm thee. (Az, TA.) And . _... , A
Muudim is secure, as to himnetf and his property,
by the repect that is due to El-Idd : or a
Muslim refrain fr'om the property of a Muslimtn,
and his honour, or reputation, and h;is blood.
(TA.) -One who is at peace with another.
(lAg, :.).-One who is in the a' of another.
(o) You say, 1*j j& Re is in our. .
(TA.) - Fasting, or afaster: because the faster
is prohibited fromn doing that which would break
his fast. (TA.)-And, for a like reason, S:ear-
ing, or a sweareor. (TA.)

~L'_ and a.-~ , pl. .r. (K) and ,'
and ,..L;_: (As, 8 :) ce each vocc a .., in
foubttr places.

....~ [Forbidden, prohibited, or made un-
lawful: and made, or pronounced, sacred, or in-
violable, or entitled to reverence or repect or

honour]. It is said in a trad., j,all 1 X, t;e

~-.., i. e. [Knonwest thou not that the face is]
forbidden to be beaten? or that it has a title to
rererene or re~pect or honour? (TA.) _~f..
The first of the months (F, Msb, g,* TA) of the
year (Msb) of the Arabs [since the age of pagan-
ismn]; (TA;) the article JI being prefixed because
it is originally an epithet; but accord. to some,
it is not prefixed to the name of any other month;
or, accord. to some, it may be prefixed to .
and Jlj_o: (Mb :) and [in the age of paganism,

the seventh mnonth, alto called] v ,,~ I , bl v,

(], TA,) [$~..')l being app. a dial. var. of-dr-I,]

i.e. [.; [for] Az says, the Arabs used to call
the month of "i', in the age of paganism,

*.*..1 and.Aj,u l; and he cites the saying of a
poet,
* l&.i ~ . A. *e. L t'i| ,_ ̀
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